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t ON DOS, September 30.

T' t 33 this paper was putting
t p.cNj vie iccived, by expiefs,
tuc i atis ou:nals of the twenty
j.' :. tuI twenty l'eventh inflant :

ti - .oullire'ticeTriiey contain is ly

but the latc-r- .
' of th inji p ccludes the pos--1
il (y ot ;iviug any thing more

t'i2ii a meie oui line 111 this day's
'puOCI. l

i'he accounts brought by the
I'llcl a' rived from Paiis, mention
t'n, Paris i, in a Pate of extreme
cun"ufl a and disorder. In the tu-
rn il.s which anpear to have taken
y'. e, fevei il lives are llated" to
h r. ebeen loil, and the conventi-
on ucing the determined refoluti-o- n

of the fretions to oppbfe the
foi perpetuating their pow-- e

are prepniingto quit the me-

tropolis. t

CIVIL WAR IN PAR.1S.

The contents "of te papers
"vluh we have leceived warrants
tii i;j saying, that a Civil War is

, aat ally broken out in Paris i !

The fciftion of Brutus has de-

clared itself in a Hate of infur-le'tio- n

agairill the Convention.
1 he loverein section (as it is Jli.
led in a Conventional Journal of
L'p?lt;tier) has proclaimed with
great solemnity That il con-

demns its Civil Committee for ha-

ving obeyed the decree, which or-
dered the proclamation of the ac-

ceptance of the Conititu ion, and
the decices of the 5th and 13th

by the French people.
Uheademblageand procelfion were
numerous and aster this procla-
mation against the Convention, the
air lefouudctl with the cry of
"A has Us Deux Tien' T) own
with the Two-Third- s ! In thee-veili- ng

sitting of the 3d Vende-niBii- e,

(S,ep"t. 25.) Dekniny' (d'
jiggers) Ileporter to the Committee-o-f

General Welfare, informed the
Convention, that several foldiei3
had been insulted by individuals,
and the armed force .attacked
three pistols had beeh discharged
in the Garden of Equality, where
Bei telle, ofcrjeant Of the grena-die.'- S

ofthe Convent ion, wms night-
ly wo inded lijj cry of" To
a. r--s" washes dm different parts
o. Lhe mecropo'is. 'I he exclama-
tion of "liown with the Two-Thir-

!" wai alio general.
In several of t.i s.ioups,coleclcd

in di'Fei ent p'aces, people ribferv-e- d,

that the C jnvtntioiLoughttobe
clilven fiom I'aiis, otherwise there
V. online a t amide ; and that the
p' efence of the C imp t d' Artou and
tnel'iiiKCof I wasnecefliuy
for the reiteration of order

Lefagew" E f e et Latri) read
au address t ) the Parifians.the bur-po- rt

of which was, to render the
citizens of raiiirefponlible for the
f ifetv of th-- Convention to

is any attempts were
jnade on tHe persons of the
deputies the legislative body
would meet at Char ion fur Ma rue ;
and to order the republican troops
to prepare ihemfelves for defend-
ing the Hep. efentativet of the Peo-

ple This addsefs was adopted,
and was ordeted to be palled up
immediately , inform of a procla-
mation, in every ptrt of the city,
and to W: fr rw irded tp the depart-
ments, and to the a' mies.

In the Suing of the 4th Vende-niaii's,($ep- t.

20 )Larvellers Lep-au- x,

in the name of the Committee
of Public citare, informed
the Convci.tion, that the agent's ot
thefeclions ha 1 polled down all
the procltnuatioiis which had been
parted upby ( idei of the Conven-
tion d'l-i- thenijht. It wis there-
fore decreed, that the ndminiitia-to'.- s

of the depa tment of 'eine
jhouM imme iiaiely publish, in pa-ii- s,

the Pi odamition and the de-

claration adop ed Ly the Conventi-
on the preceding night.

Tallien proposed the eflablifh-Tnen- t
of in extraordinary com-xniiiic- n

of fifteen rafnbcis ot the
convention, to super mend the po-

lice of Paris. This prffpofition
gave rise to a long debate, aud

was at length referred to the com-mittei- s.

The Prcfident of the section of
the remplc having pirr in lcqttiii.
tioa tlje commander of.' the armed
force of that; dilliJd:,-th- e Conven-
tion annulled the order he had is.
fucd, and decieed, that all peifons
wlio jhodld call out the armed
force without an order from the
Representatives ot" the People,
should be deemed traitors to their
country, and piofecuted as fach.

It was alio decreed, on the mo-
tion of Manch)
that the Adminifbrative "Commit-
tees of Paris fhoultl take care that
sill the young men of the firfl

should immediately join
their respective corps,' and that ry

person of that description,
who fliould be sound in any group
or afl'emblage of people, ihould
without any further proof, be
deemed a rebel, an'd tieated as'
fach. ,'"i

Oclobsr 5.
Yeflierday foi e'noon ai eprefs

was received by a) rcfpecrable house
in this city, ftatihg'that the Bar-
riers of Paris yttsre fliut, and thar
an embargo haJd'hen laid upon all
veflels at Calais'.

These violent mcafures are fnp-pofe- d

to proceed fiom foine freh
commotions at Palis. It seems
more than probable that the fecli-on- s

will oblige the Convention ci-

ther to sly, or to revoke the nnjuft
and tyrannicalidecrees for the re-

election of the! two thirds.

October 10.
We have invariably afierted,-tha- t

the diflentions between the sections
of Paris and the Convention would
not tetminate without the erFnlion
ofblood ; our aflertion was well
sounded r a I'aiis paper oFTuef
day last, the lists infant was bro't
to us by express thjy morning. K

is we have every leafon to'belive,
the only Paris paper of that ttote
that has been recened.

An inrurrcdion of some qp'the
Sections against the Cqhvention
for dlffol'viiitr the Primary

by "fotfae, r. iietellarj',
the Seflion Lepxjletter,! on
the fifth, beat. W t b tt &4

rale and slew Ttrao-the- r
Sections the&ine. ThejCon

mittee of pnbliq ilafVty ininredi
atelv feuc troops to furfound the
Section Lepelterie-- .. Tltiawas ef-
fected, but the General who com-
manded the troops ha virrg received
allaranee from the inhabitants of
the Section, that they were only
arming in their defence, thought
proper Co retire.

The Section immediately fecu-re- d
and fortified some ltrong polls,

and made every preparation for a
formidable r,efiftance. The,

ordered troops to be
marched'a second time, and aon-tel- l

ensued, in which many sell on
both sides. The siring ofcailnon
agrainfl the Section commenced at
noan on the fifth and was nof. ter-
minated at half pad nine at night,
when the Paris Paper which we
have received was put to

The Convention sat all night on
the fouith) and the whole of the
fifth inlt, guarded by a large

of military with Cannon.
Stronnr patrole-paradad--a- ll the
ftree.s and fqnarcs, and every pre-
paration was making by the con-

vention, ind by the revolted fecti-01- 1s

bom for an atcack and derehce.
The feuioii Lepelletier was in

hopes of receiving ftrtrcour ; the
other feiojis having afiiireid them
that they woulo. send afliflance to
them daring the night of the fifth.

Tlie proceedings of the Conven-
tion on th fifth, and the Paris ar-
ticle which we liavggJfaflflaTed lite-rall- y

from the PariPptrper(rj Cstz-fei- ir

del Jourueau,) of the fisth,
will fliew, that the insurrection,
though jiartial, is of an alarming
nature, and that the government
fafpect that the le.tltence of the
revolted sections will be extreme-
ly oouinate. The inhabitants of
the suburbs' of , St. Antoine and St.
Macean, aud the troops appear to

be firmly atttachedtothe Conven-
tion.

A Hamburgh mail, ai lived this
morning. It brings an account of
a (harp action .011 the 23'dlalt month
between the Aiilliians and the
French, on both sides the Nrcker.
'1 he French commenced the attack
tipon the Aufliians, but were fenc-
ed to 1 etreat v ith considerable loss.

Jn consequence of this vicioiy,
the Auflrians liave been able to
blockade Manheim, and to cut off
thy communiLation between th.tt
city and the French army.-- ,

iUentz is completely l'urronndcd
by the French, and Kurenkeitlfrin
is fiill closely inverted.

Government leceived advices,
from Sir Gilbert Elliot, Viceroy of .

Coriica, which are said to contain
intelligence of the insurrection in
that kingdom still continuing to
wear a very valarming alpect.
Measures for restoring oiderand
tranqoili'y have however, been

from the prudence and vi-
gour of which the happisft confe-quenc-

are expected to result.

PARIS, October 6.j
'

Ve can no longer difl'emble-- .

Civil war is organized ins our un-
happy city, the ai dor of clifcuflion
is about to give place to file eager-nes- s

and delirium of battle. '1 hiee
feAions have already their
flancbard, beat the genjiale, and

'given the watch word.
The Convention is firrounded

with canm 11 and bayojets. The
ltreets Vivienne, FillesSt. Tho-
mas, Jt. Aguiline, Peit Champs,
du Mail, &c. are fulllof armed
men, and of advanced Jolts ; dur-
ing the wholenight wjuieared no-

thing but those lucubrous vvonfs ;

Centinel take caie tie sad
expreffiqn oiwhich,

into the mind ofthe impar-
tial observer the mill fiiglitlil
pie (ages- - 1

1 l.e Convention fatall night on
the fqurth, and the whole of the
fifth inltatit, guardetf by a large
detachment of niilitJy with can-jrb't- i.

Strong patrols parpded all
the flre,ets aitd fquatcs, aiil every
jireparation 'was mi: kingVby she
Convention and by tlie wvolted
fedtjons, both tor ai ack ind de-

fence. I
This apparatus o( a citf in a

ilate of liege, these c icsf tne'e
thistrightful jeifpeflve of

ills, ready to tall updn our U hap-h- y

country, have wrung i'Ru us
tears of blood. Shall we nej'rbe
released from this deplorableitu-atio- n

? and are we sated to re

we die, to all thVjc-gree- s

of opprobium and g: iefi
As soon as it was known imhe

corfunittees of government thatlie
section Lepelletier had beat tie
gene rale, troops were fsnttolr-roun- d

the fetftion. .It was nir.di.
clock. Menou commanded je
troops two representatives wt;
with him. I

The armed force advanced!
the fecus of insurrection ; bnt a.
en repeated affurances being givi
by the revolted section, that 5
warlike pieparations were not f
attack but defence, the troopsM
tired ; but hardly had they retire
when the lebelhous citizens aga

; ami rnegoernnie
perocivafl tney tiaU lan dpetl
upon which the general iinnie
ately marched back his troops.
. cirjt 1 011 script it is nine q,
clock at night: the filing of ca
non is heard at a ctiltance ; t
flreets are deserted and calm at
diltance from the seat of war. Tl!
details are not precisely know

Wcare theiefore to refer then
till ro morrow, however eager wn
may be to satisfy the anxiety a!

our readers I
Stcoid Pofl Script. It is now

half pad nine oclcck, the fn ing dl
-- ....w. V... ....,..;, ..u A, til tftXW
gainft the ppfl of the fectidfi tS
pelfetier, which defends itself with
defperatioh relyihg still that th
sections of Paris, which promised
theifi fuccovfr and guSrantee, will
v.(jtuu iu iiicii 1 cuci. - 1 lie pniung
and alt the prilbnersarefecurc.

FDINBLRGIT, Sept 25.
cj a fint.h ictttr."this letrer i, meai-- t p;inci-pall- y

to inform jou, that.a biig s
juil i,riea with me ciews ot 3
liritifh veffels taken jelleiday- - --

jnoining "

ofT tlie Isle of May, in the
mouth of the Fmh, by a Iutclt
piivatcer; among these are the
Star, the Neptune, and another be-- .

hinging to Leitli ; the foi lncr is' ,
ahled and insured at it.onnl '" To mend the matter, we have .

two Human and two British frj--

gates lying in the roads."

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. a. f -
The European news, of this Azgj.

is several days later than hereitjSre
publilhed. It. was receivedMteiter- -.
day from Livetpool. ,

. The' leading events ,fec0rdedr ,
are the proclamation at PiftllAof
the ratification by the r rench ped--
.pie, of the new ColhttmonjMf r," "
with the Decrees for le-ele-

two thirds of the CcnventiorrfljSiir.
the alarming uneasiness ' vhelf
those decrees have occa&oncd-Th- o

tlie accounts comes throurfi
the medium of the Lnglifli Papeii.
as translated font PARIS Journalsand of course some ailowajice
mull be made for colouring; yet
many various cnroLo-auv- e c?i

ad

tp a belies,, that the in-
terior of FRANCE is appioxiwa-tin- g

to an important crifas. 1 hrcc
or lour of the most powerful fA-tio- ns

of PARIS "are violent agaiaii
docrieg.asid haveafju-me- d

an extraordinary impeiioui
tone of language in, their addrefits
to the Convention. That body,'
however, appears, finr, ; and will
unquestionably be protected fiorrt
;nfnlt, by .the 'numerous troops
which it has,ailcmbled in the en
Mrousof Paris, and whoaicde-Tpt- ed

to its interert. The ifl'ue is
noteafrlyforefeen, but the intel-
ligence tiom that quarter, will con-
tinue for some time to he highly
lhterefh'ng..

h was sir tfte-- Convention had
determined to adjourn to Cbajwf-fii- r

Mrfte (95 miles east from Prtr
neJinAAafe tfte. jnfuwrnt feainns
w ere twt qnelled.

Saflen Cettthttt.il
. j

JEE.I3JABETHTOWN, Dcc.aV-A- t
the court at 'Weymouth, fffa

fifteenth of Sepiember, tie fciM
of Great Biitain, witk the aerate
artul coufeTlt of tke. Privy -- Couarfl,
declared WAK apaiitft ihn ItMiM

. r!..: .iT,.t,1 luniiccs or r.oiiand.

KNOXVILLE, November 6.
Rtpulft ofrhc Crtek army by thtCtfc-ktfajt- f.

- -
.

Extract of a letterTrom Opiao riii..go dkted Chicliafaw iiatiorri
September 29--

,
1,795. " .,'''"About i 000" Creaks 'sncin order to lake the, Chicka'faw na-

tions, they ewatnped fei.,ah.c
"

edge of the wood back jfCo1b$
iorttot'he west of tltttTi"!
They brought white peoble widf
them, drumsand atnmuuitiojior $.
siege ; a great number of hefh.
weron horseback. In the mor-
ning they killed a woman jufr below-

-Colbert's sort, and advanced
sgainftitin a halt moon; thHr
line extended half a mile. We

--mfittheu (.tliatjs tie JLonf Ta-- '
warriors) gave them battle. ar)J
beat thenijTarJc. Tlie viarrio-- s ai
Big Town attacked thn and psi;
them to the rout, tyc-- purfusd,

' them .aboot five miles, our horfis
on the"'ir flanks and out soot
upon their rear, and took front
them all their baggage andcloath'-ing- ,

except their slaps, the only U
cloaths they had on when they
made the attack. The bafeaare
coufifted of tlieir blankets a&t
cloathing (except their slaps) theirtimunition. kettles, nnrl H,:i

" visions. The loss of the Cldfka- -
law:, isiii warriors and one wd- -
man killed ; and w e have fovlpd othe Creeks twenty. six killed, aridmany mull have been wounded". ,
About two hundred Chickafawj?
weie engaged in defeating Uiis
gieatarmyofCieeks." f
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